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Open Quotation Notice
For the suPPlY of instrument
(FIRST EXTENTIOIO
Nalf Conr,.tt'tedicat Cottege, Vavatmal invited separate open quotalion for
& authorized
the supply of Instruments listed below in q9--9ry9!9pg system fiom manufacturer
quotation.
dealeri.'Detail list & specification is enclosed. lnterested Manufacturer/dealer can send their
following
e. for the Registration of the Name ss a registered supplier of the Institute
On the
intormation and Att-ested copies ofthe document should be submit in a Separate Envelope
After
DOCUMENTS'
RICISTRATION
ss
in
Capital
fi"rt .iO" tt" [nvelope msrked clearly
2018'
th€
Year
"f
Suppliers.Iist.for
in
the
r€istered
scrutiny of the documents their orres *ill be
ag'in
document
following
submit
not
to
.titer r"egistration oftte name the r€gistered supplier need
Dean Shri Vasantrao

with quotations.

l.

Requ€sr lener in rhe name of Dean Shri
Lenerhead of the fi rm/company

v

N

Govt Medical College, Yavamal for the regislration on rhe

& fulladdress ofthe F;rm in Capital LeBer
3. Name & Address ofthe Owner/Partners/ with contactNumbers
p.pili-rt ij / Partnership firms, names of proprietors / partners/ Directors with
f"
"i percentage ofshare
""," and
address
Orvnership stalus ofthe firm
(Maharashtra Cor'1. / Central Go\,t./Jt. Secto./co _ operative /SSI /Private)
Company cop) oflhe Company regislration
4. In case ofPrivale
i. Nur" & pnon" no. *hd should-be contacted 6y this o=flice in case ofany urgent problem'
6. Email Address Office contact number ofthe firm.
7. GST Registration Certificate
8. Shop registralion Cenificate
9. Copy ofthe Pan card

2_

Name

B. ENVELOPI NO r I TECHNICAL BID] Following documents must be submit in this
envelope
l- Aulhorization cenificate from the manufacturer
2. Catalogue/Leaflet ofthe Model
J. Compliance chart in lhe prescribe format
4 User
- list ofcertificates ofsatisfactory performance
e.""ptun.. ot"ll terms ofconditi;ns with stamp ofsignature firm/company on letter head'
i.
6. List ofconsumables/ Disposable/ accessories for the equipment'
ENVELOPE NO t 2 PR]CE BII)
C.
''
q""i" y"rt Mi"imum Rates in a following Format on the lelterhead olthe firm/company in Price
+.

iid

th" co.r rhould

be quoled in Indian currency

only Quote maximum two models

on

"nuelop
sheet,
separate

BasicPrice:-......... .
Iaxes: Fxcise dut1 .... Cuslomduo.....
Installation Charges:-.

CST

" ,'"'

olher

.

'IOTAI =(ir+(ii)+(iii).{iv):_........ .. . .. ....
CMC/AMC:-.............

in price bid which
Prices for consumables/ Disposable/ accessories should b€ submitted separately
! alid for $ananl) period. A\4C CMC period.

will

be

/

put together in one cover and it should be
Both the sealed envelope No. I and No 2 should be
ofthe items
should be marked on upper left hand iomer mentioning name
,""f"4. itril t""f"a
address
ofthe
and
name
Thefull
""relope
opening
enquiry No. And Date ofquotation
iI"
sels
conlaining
envelope
separate
such
"irr,.
itrirra be *iinen on the leh hand lower comer'
List'
the
in
mentioned
Items
N" 2 stroutd oe submitted sepamtelv for each
i

il., qr"*.n
i,r-ii".""""

;iil;io|.-I.i.. ;;;

l

No are in
be opened only when the documents as mentioned in envelope
order as per requirements and ifilem is as per specifications
in the lisund senl in sealed
Sepamle quotation shoutd be Prepared for every item mentioned
oIadminislrative omce'
sealed, b) posl or han; dili"el" so as to reach lnward Section
EnveloDe No.2

ilrri

will

-n"ir

l0pm'
c"r't.' Medical college. iavatmalon or before + t l'- /20l8upto03
24 | l2:- n0lE^ at 0330pm'at
Dare & timing of the oPening of quotation Oechnical Bid) :'
will be,decide afler scrutinv of the
bid
of
the.Price
cd;;";;;;ii?;i- baie aii."'or openins
submitling authorizalion lener'
a"-*ii. n.p"*ntalive oflhe Supplier m-ay aflend the meeting by
-*;i;;;;i;
'*
given betowlisl enclosed
per
details
as
".f,""i..f
y"ur minimum rates for Sup;l) of articles
and super-scribed as
sealed
be
should
Th. ."p;;i;'";;;i;#t (every Item) containin; de quolation

"nr.rop.
iirivir*rri,

'ndtt'- Qro,u,iondu"on. ...... ......
I IET
Sr

Name ofDept

N

Kitchen

.^--.,.i.1

No
9

e

Againsl inquiry

^T'

No'-.r,Ul

forttre purchase

o[ " '

'

INSTIII lMtr',NT RI'OUIREI)

ofthe Instrument/EquiPment

MiYerG;n.ler

Qtn Req.

0l

The terms rnd conditions for lhe.suDDIY areF

l0,@porlheenveIope.Envelopeswilhoulindicalion
will not be eftenained.
Il. For equipmen/ accesso es/ spares, technical bid and price bid must be sent in two separate'
capitals as 'PRICE BID"
sealed envelopes and front of the envelop marked clearly in
REJECTED'
'TECHNICAL BID'. Otherwise the bid will be summarily
by an authority lelter from the
12. Offers other than those fiom the manufacturcr should be suPported
manufacturer as Per Annexure-A.

quoted along with price bid and not with
13. AMC/CMC/Ex;nded Warranty ifapplicable must be

for AMC/CMC must be given CMC
the Technical bid. However, in technical bid form consent

(Labor& Spare parts), these charges include the cost -of replacement
the firm ln case of
panVCo*pon.nslsp-es/accessories etc This shall be bome by

However. AMC
also be included in cMC as per Technical specification.
replacement partycomponents etc
charge will cover labor only and does include the cost ofany
14. Unsealed ouotstions will be r€iected'
articles must be mentioned in your quotation' original
consumabies/these

;; Frilffifrili]

will

qr""t(ffthe

^"k" -d
catalogue/literature should be submitted

with the quotation (Technicat bid envelop)
period of 120 days
16. Validity of the quotation should be for a minimum
ii. o"ii"".y poioa fo, *"h item be specifically mentioned in the quotations fiom the date ofsupplv

of6 weeks.
to veriry
the right to call the firm for physical demonstration of item

order it shoutd be maximum

the

t8. The Dean reserves
within
bidder' The firm must demonstrate the product
iuatity ofthe offered item from the lowest
rejected
7 days ofrequisition, failing which the bid will be
goods if the same are nol found in
supplied
19. The institu; reserves the right to reject the
for' In case there is a short/defective
accordance with the specifications approved and asked
be lifted ftom the concemed
.rppfy ifr" n"" will be informed and the defective material will

period The insiitute
own cost within two weeks
their
at
suppller
the
by
deoafmenrcentral store

I

thit uctL'tott
not allowed )
not bear any expenstt on
,"ords and ngures (over-wriring
quoted ilt
bc
must
cost
total
and
rates
20. The
-.rr

*iil

ti'l,l;i
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l1',..J"i;i;i***, u:t*,oo:.:*lJli:[:f,::Sn::l5iiJ,i,ii.1'."u,ou",,no* :

ror rree deri\€rv ,l
all cha
Rale should be quoled including

n,,. .to,ra

u

p0.so; p., *..k' o' pun
22. theiuppliers\^irl h"l" 'o i:n"]:.':lT'o"J';iiio" r,in.'
u'
ma,
case
lhe
as
ir belo$ 2
Ihe dale ofsuppl) order
;rice. if the Price
to
price
subject
"-"t.***r
-r.
confact
thereof ofthe
"i'd,
16 35 rn3timum ol5oo
r^itt. .f.. it lrf U" 4 O 5o7o up
t2 Years)
"
quored as per the rechnical specifications'
b;
should
,,r il;;;,,,;;;;;;;t

'0"r,",!.

;;

ffi

';,::.;;;;;il"

*"' *o-,n'

ut"',li:ti:i*lln;:;lll
(

vasantrao Nnik covernmenl Medic'l

,"

The
warranlv is for five vears
AMC/CMC inforce'

il

t"tJ:;;;;;;

;;;;;;

*

;[l

"nd

for 5 more vear till the rime

"xlended

that the
\^
the Price Bid a certificate
should rumish aton€ irh
oiher Govemment or Non-

iil;;;.il:;;'isrributor/Aeent*,^"

l"[J";1J"ffi;;;

[11ffi3,"'il

' "*::'::-'Y
.!6 mor
monlhs in case lhe
monlhs and 60
24 :^-;".

is ror
months in case rhe warranry

:;fill;i;';';;";j;

,t

ouegc'

1t-".

;:o;"*ts/lnstitutions

ffilil;F

from

": .1T items'
for similar-o1:"*""0

be
then separate formats should
& Model No of the quoted Item

;'il.::i:i"::^;Iji:HJj il:ii'
in"rti"..^,l"to "' the rop Parl ofthe comp'**t llii^
Make & Model!.--trtn.
^--!^".,1 f^r differenl models ln lne

sa

ul mcnt Nam(

Gaer

Sr No

lOuotation

specincarions
asked in

as

the

tender form

I

I
I

Equivalent

the tend"r/
fr_taho-"t

specifications quoted

Quotation

by the tendered with
the name

ofthe

manufacturer

t.nae, qrot.a

not as Per sPecifications

quoted bY the

lhen

supplier is as Per
specifications asked for
lndicate against each
item clearly YESA{O

is

I
I
I

variationtdeviations
I should be clearlY
I ;ndicared against each

I item asked for'
I

2

I

27.
28.

3

u+***f*Xg'':,ffi
fll":I*ixt*nti,ll

29.

ls

4

,:**$*"-'

J[,:,:1"iT#:il"'r"oi

oi

"q'ip';n'i''1hen'ihe

ffi.**E,g;w*mtur-l-***ffi

!
Note:- The Technical Specilication, quoted price & availability of service Centre
ne.r Yavstmal will be considered while approving the prices'
30. l) The Instrumenf/Equipment Shall be oflsl/lSO mark or equivalent'
Il) Ir shall necessaryio provide OEM toriSinal Equipmenl Manufacturer)
III) SLrpplier lo pro;ide user ofmaintenance AMC/CMC addilional seftices

^)l

Qp*ra'n
PLrrchase

Officer

(Central Store)

Shri Vasantrao Naik Covernment Medical
College, Yavatmol

)ttr4,

lut.'5eer

Shri Vqsantrao Naik Covernment Medicol
College, Ysvatmal

Commercial Mixer grinder

Having 3 Jars of S.S.
Operated on 220

Y

